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Beside the river
Beside the river

Down in Dixieland
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Banjos are ringin'  
Darkies are singin'

Ev'ry thing is grand

Just listen to that plantation stomp down band

When they start dancin'

Sugar Foot Stomp-4
Stompin' and prancin' the dance called sugar foot

stomp

The swanee river just seems to whisper

Let your dog-gies romp High step-pin' mam-mas

keep shoutin' all night long Oh
CHORUS

Dad-dy sweet dad-dy Rock your mam-ma like a
Dad-dy sweet dad-dy Mam-ma's feel-in' good this

p-f

cradle sweet pa-pa I must let my dog-gies
evenin' sweet pa-pa Hold me tight and let me

romp tromp Do the dance with me They call the sug-ar foot
tromp Do the dance with me They call the sug-ar foot
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stomp.
stomp.
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Oh stomp.
Oh stomp.

Sugar Foot Stomp-4
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She's Crying for Me
Whoop 'Em Up Blues
Dixieland Blues
Milenberg Joys
San Sue Strut
Sugar Foot Stomp
King Porter Stomp
Jimtown Blues
Mobile Blues
Sobbin' Blues
Tin Roof Blues
Chimes Blues
London Blues
Bucktown Blues
All Night Blues
Riverside Blues
Steady Roll Blues
Spanish Shawl
Slippery Elm
New Orleans Blues
Tom Cat Blues
Creole Blues
Mr. Jelly Lord
Copenhagen
Tia Juana
The Pears
Someday Sweetheart
Grandpa's Spells
Darktown Shuffle
Kansas City Stomp
Shreveport Stomp
Chattanooga Stomp
New Orleans Stomp
Hot Mittens
Chicago Breakdown
Wolverine Blues
Queen of Spades
Sugar Babe
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